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The members of the North Saanich 
Board of Trade spent a very interest­
ing evening as gue.sts of the North 
.Saanich Service Club at their hall on 
.Scliool Cross Road on Tuesday eve­
ning, when they saw the young men’s 
class in idiysical training, under Dr, 
WilJiam Newton, in action, followed 
by exhibition bouts of boxing and 
\\Te.stling. About 50 or 60 boys and 
40 girls make u.se of this splendid 
atliletic training on Tuesday and 
Satuj'day evenings, Dr. Newton being 
the atliletic organizer, ably assisted 
by Bill Bosher and .others, and the 
girls under the instruction of Mr. 
Hammond, Mrs. Wm. Be.swiek and 
Miss .Anna Lorenzen.
, The boxing instruction is_ in the 
capable hands of Sprgt. Lewis of the 
Canadian Scottish, Sergt.-Major Dur­
ham and Ralph Hocking, also of the 
Canadian Scottish from Victoria, and 
the wre.stling is c.arried on under the 
instruction of Pete Tyson and Jim 
A’’ates of Victoria Y.M.G.A,
• -At supper following the exhibitions 
Mr, Jf. 1. Junes, president of the club, 
addre.s'sed tlie members of the Board 
: ol 'J'rade, ppiiiting out;, the . aim of 
tlie club 'and asking the encourage- 
anent of; all in furthering th.e good 
;; work: ^vhicl^; the club is undertaking, 
::and Majoi'.A, 1.).. Macdonald, presi- 
' = Hoard: of Trade, ■ con­
gratulated the club : on. the great ef- 
which tliey iu'^ ,:making to prp- 
; yddemuch Jioalthy recreational: Tacili- 
:: ties for The::youhg :people ;of the:dis-
V PiWTl'^; VopwHmented 'the:,boys : on- 
: tJvS''..enthusiasm and sportsmanship.
The next month’s meeting of the 
-Hddrd;; pi iTrade: will :;be’ thef occasiPri'
Pruning Demonstrations 
For All Next Saturday
Two lu-uning demonstrations will 
be giv<m on Saturday by Mr. E. W. j 
White, Provincial llorticullurist, ! 
through the joiiii efforts of the North j 
Saanich Board of Trade and the Pro-j 
vincial Department of .Agriculture, j 
HI lie first (lemuiisLratioii at 10 
o’clock in the morniiig will be held 
at J\lr. W. C. Clarke’s place on 
Breed’s Cross Road and the second
MANY HEAR I LODGE DANCE
DR. PEARCE- JANUARY 26
-A very interesting address oii > The .lariuary social to be hehl by 
“Lunar Facts and Fancies” was given i tlie enfert.-iiument cuminivtee of 
by Dr. J. A. Pearce at the Ir. a meet-;Moiun Newton Lodge. No. ,'sO, A.F. & 
ing of The Men’s .Siipi'ier a wiH'k ago ; A..I\1.. will take tlie form of a liaiice 
today. Fifty men listeiual with great | in the ..Agricultural Hall. .Saanichtou.
attention while niaiiv cherished ideas ' on Friday. ,lan. 26th.
of the effect of the moon upi.)ii liie 
weather, or on individuaks or crops
at 2 o’clock when participants are i met with an array of facts that made
asked to meet opposite the Deep Gove 
Trading Co. at this time. Grafting, 
budding and the care of trees will be 
particularly slres.sed on this latter oc­
casion.





JBy Review Repi'esentative 
HINGES, Jan. ; 17. —:Mj-s. Prank 
L. Scott entertained over 20 gue.sts 
at her home at Ganges Harbour re­
cently at a delightful trousseau tea 
m . Jionpr of her niece,. Muss Clair 
VVilson, . wliose wedding. : will take 
; place next month,: t . ;
. : The. deci'irutions : of : the 
:: which the trou.s.seau ; and
x'oom in 
]n-esents
were view were three large parier 
lo'iiB from w-hich long wliite streamlit'lLs,
er.s were suspended; when,these were 
pulled by liL1;le David Wetherall won- 
rerliii and continuou.s peals of wed 
din.g hells rang out, filling the room 
\vitii tlieir^notes; the.se were brought 
,Mbout by n cmieenled grumaphorie 
Hie reciird starting at the tir.st in(.)ve 
: ivient of tl'ie hells, Purph.* anemones 
find w.alldowefs were the flowers
a I '' Is. di I i-i of ,uj| ,M home.
.Aimmg file gui'.sis p,resent were 
Mrs, (ieorg’c Horradaile, Mi.ss Gladys 
Horradtiili', .Miss .loan Iton'/o' Mr 
Jtc'J (..rollon, Mrs. Ivnuik Crofton, 
Mr.-i. Desioond f.h'o|'toii,Misn Simoiu 
: ChtiIift'low, :the M isses Doneen, Dul 
.eie,apd Hylvia Crofton; MissVM. Hal 
...ford,; Mrs.. ,).. AUtchell, . Miss Edna 
Alorris,, Mrs. Cecil: .Springford, ;Mrs.
/Turner, Mrs, 
.N, , Wllsoii. Mis.s :iC.' Walter, the




By Review Representative 
GALIANO ISl.AND, .Tan. 17.-—The 
annual meeting of the GaTi,ano De- 
velojiment Association was well at­
tended.
Captain Denroclie resigned as 
president.: The following officers
were elected:'
'.President- -E. Howard:.
: Vic(?-Presiiient~--.S. Page. ..
, Secietaiy-i--TT. ::New,' re-eJected. :/
Committee—-Captain Denroehe, 





it very difficult to 
such views except
and superstition, '
The character of the moon, its j 
movements, surface, utmo.sphere, etc., . 
were very clearly explained b\' Dr.; 
Pearce and illustrated by .slides and ' 
diagrams, rnaiiy of whicli were made , 
especially for tills lecture, and which ! 
had never been shown elsewhere. .A', 
hearty vote of appreciation was ac-' 
corded to Dr. Pearce. Next month 
the tojiic will/: be “Progress, As Rep- 
i-esent.ed -by the N.R..A. Movement,", 
which is to be given by a , gentlenian I 
that lias just returned D-om a countrv ' 
wide tour of the United .States for; 
the very iiurpose of studying tins ! 
great experiment. T’l'he addre.ss will! 
be non-political and impartial. It is! 
stated, by those in a jiOsition to know, 
that this gentleman is the only man 
ill Victoria who i.s in a position to 
-speidv at this time on this siihjeeli. 
I'Tdl details will be given later.
The dance iirograni will include 
sc’vcral old time steji-s and alsu a barn 
dance, wliich will add real ze.si to the 
continue to hold ' evening. Zala’s orclie.stra will look 
out of tradition i l.ter tlie inusii' and the popularity 
'with whicli these niontliiy .socials are 
being received augurs well for such 
ew'iits in i!ic future.





Funeral For Former 
Islander In Vancouver
By Rnviow Reproacinlativn
FULFORD H.ARBOUR, Jan. 17.-- 
The funeral took place in Vancouver 
oil Tuesday, Jam illli, at P-.dO a.m., of 
Mrs. 0. C. Irwin, oldest daughter of 
Mrs. R. Alaxwell of Burgoyne Bay, 
fi'oni the .S. R. Bell Funeral Home, 
Hastings Street, to the Sacred Heart 
Church, where requiem mass was held 
by Rev. Father William Blackburn. 
Interment was made at Ocean View 
Burial Park. Many beautiful floral 
tributes were received. The pall­
bearers were Messrs. T. Busli, E. 
Large, '1'. Craig, 0. McLean, J. Wil­







By Review Representative 
^ GAHIANO ISLAND,. Jan. 17: -- 
Tint Galiano Hall Avas gaily decor­
ated by Mr. G: Goodwin when Cap- 
tiain r.nd Mrs. P. C. Norton and Miss 
Fuller, of the “Haveii,” eiitertaiued 
about 80 guests at a fancy dress 
dance,'. Many lovely co,stume.s were 
Worn, Judges were: Mrs. Gi’lmmir, 
.Mrs. C. A'lorgaii, Mr. Lord, Mr;//Hume 
and, Captaiil Norton,'/who ayhirded 
pi'izo.s -to tile following,: Mrs, Den- 
/I'oche, “Chinese : L:idy;” .Mrs, :;:/How- 
,a:i'd; “.•Matlaiue :.Du Barn : Mrs, Ilai'- 
f;is, tV/Old Fiishumedf /Lady ;’^ i/,Mrs. 
H u m e, A n it! B p ley ii: FI r, /H eryet;:’
Tlie Sidney Cliecker Club invites 
allHts/members-to/turii: in Vthei:r riaihies
t(t:/thc;/R.ey:iew;/5nj:/brder::t:hat/*tlte; an­
nual tournaiiiont on the McIntyre 
checkerboard may get under way
TOURNAMENT 
OPENS TONIGHT
Entrie.s for the big “Bridge Tour­
nament” will be received right up to 
the commencement of play tonight 
(Wedne.sday) in the North Saanich 
Sei'vice, Club Hall:
111 order to determine the cham­
pion bridge team of the Saanich Pe­
ninsula the North Saanich .Service 
Glvib is sponsoring the big event and 
if you/vvould like to take part in the 
tournament you are-invited to bo on 
hand tonight in plenty of time, for 
play commences promptly lit 8:15 
o’clock. ■. !^/
/; Particulars regarding etitry, fee, 
exci, ap])ear::under::;Comhig Events. /;
“H obo”;A’us; loudly;/applauded) ;: Mr; 
C. /Aliu'ga 117/'“Cliiivese.;”;’:;Mri';'R;;/:.S'te- 
::yens,' “]Bahi]ij:.;’’'7MisstBir(Iie: George-"
;;Kun, and Mr. ,;T.,. Head winning iirize 
for waltzing.
l\lair\’ jiri'zcs wori' given in spot 






Mr.;: niid,; liirs: /Rrahk L;:/Scott,:: of 
Gfrnges/ Harbour, fSalt. Spring: Island,: 
anfiduheeV; the. vengiigementC/df//flieir 
iiieci^, Clair, .second dauglitei- of 
ColohGl/:F.::/B:‘;Wilifbii, t)f/Ttirontb, to 
Captain/ 'iKenrieth::: ,Butitirfidld,- of 
Ganges, only sem of./Mr. and Mrs.; T. 
C. Butterfleld, of Keighley,; Yofk- 
shircij England.; iThe wedding will 
take place on Saturday, Fehruary 
10th, Vat / Saint Mark’s ' Chuikli, 
Ganges.,"/
Air. and Airs. F, Ching liave re­
turned liome to .Victoria after siiend- 
ing a few days dh the Island. They 
were guestsV, ati,Harbour House, 
Ganges.,//:'
Airs. J, Taylor, of Gange.s, has Icd't 
for /VanCOuver, where i.slie Is visiting 
her sister,/Airs.; George/Alonk, ■ for a: 
•few:;days. ,''
Airs. Friuik Croft 1.111 lias returned 
to Ganges after spc.mding ii short visit 
in Victoria, where she was th<' guest 
of friends.
Major A. Rowan and his two 
daughters, the Misses Dora and Mar- 
gej'y, liave returned to A'ancoviver 
after spending a f(.nv days' lioHd.ny at 
tlieir Ganges proiierty.
Al.i.itcl .-I D. Vt'ulloll, I . l. lolliUi 
und ,1. .Siiiitli have h.'fl to resume 
their studies at tlie ,‘shawnigau _l.,ake 
f5ch(wU iil'tor 'U'l'iiihui'' 1lo' Imlidavs 
vvilli i.lieir respective parents.
Major Boyer has retvinu'il l.ii Hea­
der Island n,l'l<'r .a few days’jvjsit,,to 
('laup.t.'S as a giiesli (tf IlarhOiir irou,se, 
"'’';Al,tHS' Fld'fCi'i'i'' tifdVeV liaf ret-ufiied' 
from: VaneiiuveF;;a.ii(l Itas, tiJ'Sut Up 
htu’ )»(.e/il;ion as teiichdr til tlie, IMvhle 
Eeiiool. Miss (li'ove is a:guest of Air. 
aiulMi'u. Fred Walters .at tlaugoa.
/ Air. l ,en Cropper hais :re|;uri:iod:/;to 
I’iers islainl- alter / ti; slioi't;::_/leas'o 
Avhieli ho hitiVl'ePti ;s)ioii(litiK V’ilA his 
fiooily;<iu tlie irlanal,: ,F
AIIm.H' itiUl.V KingMliUlA'" has vts
iurncfd :;1« (.Jiuige;/ /alter:; speiHtnig .,a 
few ' ihvys’ visit DiiV'-l’Iu'" Devonnhirit
immediately. Any person not nlaying ; ci leiiioiiios, kejit tne d.'uicors gay.
for/ ;,other,i:/clubs,:;/resi(iiiigV:inA:North;! " Mrs.;,^
S": W/v.";/'/ ton,.:/"(.ipsVt L'AIlSS''/:Fuller./:/“E:ist.eiTV
McIntyre; CHECKERBOARD ;i;HrJricess/::”;;;C:ipt;t;ir/Nortoh,V'“L;.i.dyf;Mrs'.;V Ciilniaur;;:/:“'Sumiii'er';’’'/;AIrs./’;iL 
Steward"" iVPiiudi'e/Airs/;;::;’i;h()nias;: 
‘tj5tphii'ese;’’VVAIrs; ■:;7Piige,'V: “Geisha';’’,i\tWc ,/iwtim:: vOo,ai .o . ici/w vei..
VAIr;:;Bruce;;Fpfbes:;iiasVf:e£urhedV;tq 
Piers Island after .“iiiending a short 
leave on the Island. He was the guest 
uf Captain timl Alr.s. IVI. F. .Macint()sh 
at “Bluegate.s,'’ Beaver Point.
Alr.s. U. Alaxwell has returned to 
her home at Burgoyne Bay after a 
few d;iys’ visit to Vancouver where, 
she; atte ri(J ed .V., the/■ 7 f uu ef aT: /;df;/>/her
Patented in Canada and 'U„S. A.
,,llpiijio;,':,.Viei,tM'ja;
;/Th« hiniiiaT/iiit'Otihg olcUnv Sidney 
ivntl ■NoiilrvSimnleli Idlieral AsHoeia’. 
firm tO(,(k itlaeo on: Friday,. Jan, 12ili, 
in t|ie (Iviltli; and Bniut., Hail, when 
the folldwing officoi’K were (doetml i
: /Honorary /Prei-iideut....KL Hon, W.
L. Mai'ktuizie King,
Honorar.v Vii't.fd'rorldeiits....Hrein-
liu- T. D, Hattnlloi Alex. 'MeDoniiht, 
.M.H.P. ,
I’ri'fddrnt ■’•/Jcdui Aijitthowai
■ /HeeHdhry-Tcefdnireio. -J,: DpJL .
First Viee.T*re;udeni Aljiiin..'
, ,,Serunii ,,Vir<,',-l*i'et/ideiit::-'-'C. AIohoh. , 
'h.Ai'eoi iv,' -W II. Dawes, Mrs. J. 
’l\;JarkfioiB F. C, l/ee, 1'. Lldltate a)i<i
.'N'.,: ,,\y.a4 ■,
./ /'BuHiriefiiv:' Ihtdtided'-.tlui/Vn'ppoiiiting 
(,d' (lelog'iitea to tlie anmud meeting of 
' :| Iherol ' seoelaDOn on
:.l(nt,:::/J!'ih niifl: thoue- ,for/'mimim>tiiig 
rohvciitiph dh Feb,' 14tlr;,in:'Duncan, 
:,/; 'At:,, at prcddotia. ,iiueeti,iig /of/ilte-ex*' 
'ri'';vyd!i'ath".''.A1Uuru'-//witti/‘ reieom- 
|,iyi.Hno« ot,,,rpio.)
;A1r,' Noririatf;;W''‘i'di: ::\rlto/iias, taKut 
sinuiilittg' tlio indidayH;;wilh bbi i'i,da'; 
t.ives,,,in;.; \;um'ouvtir. li|0; ,i;(d ipuied,. ,to 
fiaiU£e''''i' AbvD' lie, biis , taluui, i:iir :h).s 
dutieit l.caclrlag :atblbe :,naiig(hi Huhijc 
.Scl'ioid,
AD'S, AV, F. .Srotl in h gric'd til Mrs. 
,1, S. H. Alati/oii of “Alouiil Aihdaide” 
id’ Victoi'iu for a few days, while Air. 
Sct»D is r’ecidving hospital tr(,.‘ntni(ud., 
Mr, W, A1, Aloual, <d’ (!ange.H, lias 
lieeii appointed provincial reiireia.'UtU' 
tive on Dm,' hoard of The ,l,ad.vFMit(io 
tJulf Islands llos|Vltat, :Ganges,
/ Mrs. A. H. Elliot diar leD, for Vic­
toria, whei'ft slio will Vm the guest for 
a few/days of AD% und AD's. Reginaht 
P'roomaii.
' AD’S, G/', If,:.I'kui'idc has left Do'
•Siuinieli, .nia.v get in this tourn.ument, 
Tlie winner of this tovirmiment will 
be a/contendi.u’ fur ttu* pnivincial 
cham|iionsldp, now held by Air. II.
L, (“Ix's”) Ricketts, niemher nf tlie 
North .Sannieli .Scrvico Gluh, wlui 
liolds the McDilyi'c Cluillenge Cn)i, 
finldematic of the title,
AH':- IDowPi C'vlig ,,f V I,,.,1,1
the tlDe of lady champion of North 
Saanich.
Cliarlie .Sati.sbury, of the Experi.
l■li!lmpiolplll^|l (under 21) tiir .Nio-tli 
Saanich, -
./.'Ml local cliaiupions , nn* proiiaro.ii 
In ih'l'c'iul tlu'ir tith'S ndion rontciid- 
erF ar'c'^did'ernrined.'";"" '
,, Tho! yeai'/'it is ex'iiecfed that /.Mr, 
n. ::D, l!oiU(:nvood, wild vvatocliaiupion 
of Hritisli Coloiul.iia, on llio Al(.'D)tyr(,> j 
clutckci’hoacd, for three KUcco.HSive ’ 
year.>i, and,sgrremlered (lie title only i 
tliroiigh laaldlity of' lifdiig/convi'iiii/nl | 
f,0i' i.he :C)i!iinpii.inidiii'i/:5d)iy,, will he a ■ 
co|it(.!ndcr for rlie title/ Hr is a bidi-1 
liaiit;/ jihiye.rand; it will he ..u /good,j 
Idiiji'i'V"ii'uIiVd Hihf defeats: liitvl,;
ss :/ Mllls/;;/“Pea.sarit;;’’,: -Mi's/: :/Znla, 
DiryeiideraiKrOld.: ljiiCe;”/AIrl./B£tm- 
: brick, /“Night/;” ; AD'S/ :G.;'W:.;'George-' 
son,/ “ Waitress;” / Aliks . B. / Twiss, 
“Senoritn ;AIi-s, /K, :Hardv:,: “Lady/ of 
the Court.;” AD's. Twiss,' “Fennella;" 
:l\D'.:Twiss, “Mad Hatter;” AIF :yoTk,
I “Parson;”: .Miss Patience, “Ru.s.sia;” 
AD'S. Heryot,:,“Fortune:Teller;”/Mrs.
| Bellhouse, ,“Maid;" Alrs. E. Murche- 
|Son, “Nipp.v;” . Alr.s.; R. , Stevens, 
“News|iaper" Air.;/,/ Page; /:::“Rol:iin 
.IlOod;’’ AD’, f’-.:N(;w, “Indian Chief;” 
Ali's./;New MS/a;/ “Skeleton”' whs most 
original and weird; Air, Za]a,/“ICihg 
of the /Bandil.sAIr,/E.Howard, “In­
dian Prince;” Mr. L /Deiirorhe, 
“.Slieil;;” Airs. York', “Swedisli. Peas- 
iml:” Airs. (/. Steward, “Indy of 
.AiU'ient Times; AD-. A. .Steward made 
a eh'inniiig “Mae V'est;” Alins E. 
A'lorgiUi. •'I’lai'ly ViidaiidanMrs. C, 
.Morgan, “.liidge;” Air, N. Alorgan, 
“Iliicle .'S.'iM'i-Mr. t
“Knijvhl;” Mr. E, Hauihi 
Dei':” Mr, Binnln'iel;, “Bernard 
.Mum; -iVl r,s. Dto'd, "I ijiiryma id
All"/. Turner, “.Sculeh;” Aliss H, K’en- 
dall, “t.lliver T'.vi;!t; and otlKU’S,
l\t ) \'lll'l.r,| .iVfp I ;i!| ...lip
pi-r Pv Alias r iillrr, Alr.s. Hume ami
Mn-:., Bilge, : ,
/Three liearty clieers were given 
for t.lie lioMi.:add hosterui,.': liamdriri. 
.vvuM ki'pLn|i.until late.: :.
lULFORD:
/By Review Representative///
d au gh ter f, Mr sH W F Ii'wi h, - 'wh:o:; ]iassed 
re VunOohver tlenerar HOs-iway;in:th
liital after/ a: long illness
Aliss 'Mblley Ware /' has returned 
lionie; to//Victoria’ after ; siiending : a 
week at Beaver/Poiht; where she was 
the guest of Air. and Airs. Chester 
Iv-iiye,/' - /--/-
, Ali.ss Tillie Akeriiiati left ;iast 
'J' liu rsi I ay f or G an ges, wh ere sh e is 
tlie guest;; of : Air, and Airs./ G;. J, 
AI-o'uat'-'for:-n/week. /■//■: -:/'-'
/ Air.: ■ and /iAlrs/., 'Clifl'ord Waludin 
'werevi,sitors; to Victoria, .for ,a /fe\v 
days/last, wedk-./',
Mr. Percy Horei has:/roturned.ito 
tlie l.slnmJ after lieing/m /imtient /at 
the Shnughne.s.sy IlOsTntal, Varicdur 
vei'. ■-/
Airs, A. AIcLeimaii, of Beaver 
i'oint, left on :Tliursd!i.v for Victoria; 
wliere !,itie rs visiting friends.
Die .Scout committee wiliiiieet to-
By Review Representative 
^.SATURNA ISL.-VND, Jan. 17.—- 
The .SaturiKi Island Women’s Insti­
tute held its annual meeting recently, 
wlu'ii reports were read, officers 
elected and the work of the year re­
viewed.
Directors and officers for the year 
were elected as follows:
Directors—Airs. F. I., Casselman,
All's. W. Alountain, IViis.s N. Copeland, .
Aliss .A. S. Alorris, Aliss L. G. Field. .i y
President—-Airs. F. L. Casselman, 
le-elected.
Vice-President—Aliss N. / Copeland, / 
re-elected.
.Secretary-Treasurer — Aliss L. G.
Field.'. ,:.,//,'
Aluch e.xceJlent work has been ac- / . / 
eomplished by the institute during its. /: ; ;; 
11 months of action, including tlie ,. :’ ::/.
raising: of money; for: the .Satui'iia /: / 
Island Community Hall,;the furnish-// 
ing of cocoa and sugar in order that 
the -schbol cliildreii could liave hot 
drinks at their dinner hour; the serv­
ing of tea at the commiinity /liall; oh:/, /; / : : :. 
mail days, and sewing for the crip­
pled children at Queen Alex:indi':i 
Solariiun.
During. The /sea.=on demonstrations 
on bilsket weaving were ■kci'y kindly 
given by Airs. R., AlcLeod. whicli were 
greatly aiipi'cL'iated by the members.
At the close of the niceting the 
presideiii, Mrs. F. L. Casselman, ex- 
pres.sed her apiireciation for the co­
operation received from the mem­
bers during the past year and in 
closing stated that the .'-aine s])irit, 
would, without doubt, accomplish 




{ ' sgnvfird’ I (Wednesday), .Inn. 17th, in the 
r'ick'“Cav'p I’- Cudnmre’s si.ore at
1!,. ■" */ Fill fill'll.









wii./; fmPid that JIG' |ie,r,>ioiiH/filikul 
,v lender ;:tlu,',iv.;,v::Oi:e::rain|. uiuler/The 
.PrU'v lue,ial .EleeDojiii’Akl/'aro' Ha hie/ to 
I hnve their, mrihV!;: :,D-;h)oyeiF |r(Mirj:)ie
/'-:Nol':j'e(k'- we're ,i;eni -lo'u'il/oir'Hie/'ikl'i'
’ perri'ip/ arid Hi oFllM'iri returned the 
(.ri'i )'ii/t.i'i't»-'iri'eut/-/fori I'r, >
i " A’ ('ourt of revikiou w.rm'l'ielil .ati' tlie 
ipiiit:* o:f A:l)'.,, \v:, Wjiitiuir,. regist.'rar 
■of volerH. Bixl.li Ktreet, Eiilnoy, on 
.ADimiay, .Ian, 1 Jit.fi, /and, fD'J rmmoB 
well' luit.oMuitu'iilly renuivod :‘foi' fiav- 
uig fulled in vote or atiply t'«r re- 
iuiiltiteiiieoD hut it: ia indieved tliat a 
Very iiirge proporliou of tlioAe per* 
roil!" have eea/ed to reuide !u the (Jifi* 







■|« your i(ii»l)i»crl|iti<in ttnW Hjjf
\k*!ii(.w»,v,er,,,.ts hen.': .she i./ p ^.g'Ur'/f.. at 
ihe/'Georgiu/Dotel for ai;few/ dayD 
.AD.s.'i .Edilli Purler, han . Jivrived
frvim 'Aneli'.rhi (0 tuke ui/rher 'duDes
tei'iching/Ut (he tlirnges ,l*t»hlie:Soiiool, 
'MIsn 1*01 ter, is tlu* ,gue:ist df' AD', und 
-'-Al'IT,Ento-ir-.'-.c'i.f/',-' '.''Edge'W.oiHi,-”,
:,'G'i»'i»Kes;./„/:': ■■/:/' „■ -//:.'''-: /:■.-',/-: -■’'.'/// ■'//: /;-:/
aiata,(,n : it, , injitoir oi , t.iniu,;ex, ,)m.t'
,left;f<,ir/Vithtioiiver,' 'wbei'e-. JhawRI':' he 
'the- 4;tiert"'of„1ih!i ''adtit,-' AD'H, iG-edriD 
.'Monkefcl'F'ii 'Dnv 'dwyisii''/ ■"-“//■ /'//“/■
The niiiiuitl congn.'giitioimMmminol 
in conneetion with (he two ehargon 
comin'islng the llniied Ghurcli in this 
d!(d.rl(:'t rv'ill lie ludd on Wedru'i’day,
.Innunry 'JH.k, in WeMey Hall, Tliii' 
event in st.'ige <.illi‘rnnt-ely :('it Sidney 
and .South Pe'iunich wlieu both ('oigrre' 
gat ioris gal tier to hear repurtK of (he 
work o'f the ,v«iiir tiiui. to (roirih’',e in
frieoijiv- fello^v^dlip, '
It ii'i Mirually itAri!'’large nfl'ji)r';ft»d .|, , ,,
iu;u:|,ei'f.,..:i-'.\ gri’iiti .«/()rim./ii,i,i::<o 0111:1..: „, ...'I’l.v, .Uifv'urw,. R-r,pre»«;nt,il'iviis
■’D'nti'ie':t,o.'c'ultivnie/'i'j :'n|'di'it- 'a':;'siioltdar« :j ':- :l,vAI,lAND,'ISLAND,'- J'an::,'l'7..-'-’'-AD', 
(ty that ill, not olitajnnhie ,in, u Qng’le ; and . Mr,:;. Ei Hovvard eiili/rlained «l
-e.'ififcri'igoDrti'i''' ..S "- r''roer!'iii'i'' iei'*',i'- '' -i -(/-I'l't e-'-'''ni '-)'i.ir,(,'i-''"0:f' I tvi'.-'h'- I'taugtiler,-''
'if)'ierreH:,tj)o,j')tportK:::nn-<t:'a„h«ppy/,eye’‘ iJ'inu:, /„';',■' /.,/ /u:^ /:/;:,. :'/;/;--:,/
Uiii'g „rekdH:i/:,,All i't'uuitl>eri:>/of^ .Gie''!:i,;-' .''At-re : t.ki's'ilaitf., :,;vU(l ' ADot, 
.eongreght'jo'iiK, ,'':ti'Di,-:'Mr){'(-'d ’ l.t'r.:.- inuke'i N<U"t'on'r .AIFm M''utle)v-:'J'(i'd.y; ,:Pai:.''iihd 
"cvery;.e)D)r't/'lo he',/iif(fseiit «n.'. Hits' oc-/i Pti’ul,; AS:Dv,.:':,Pi«'g«,::u)hl.-,D<'»rothy, ■ Nantty
.,eaMii'lt.|,,, i.jiliieu ,m„arfmre(.| „ci( lieMig MP ‘:,.HUO „ irmi,,) ,, .uviOivn.iee,, (.mi.mi .C.a.iJVOOi",
'D):'''t|,ie'!'ii'>,mal'./'t4igh.-'attthda'nl';/>;E'tlpvd:/r j:J,t'id'i ;:.and;':Dondby“:Alu,ri',|)estin,- -■ Airs.' 
.if//bniiilly'' i/erveii^.; tii/:;ivilf/.juiid, ' nix'1 'Heryet a'/eL 'AD-''f(;' Bauibrjcl!,..
(i'eSockn''■■■ :.:,■.■■■■■/:',. A::/j '“Gnine!') aiu'l ■ m'lmie'were enjoyed,'''/
u oi
AD. J. Bell 
fur Dunenn.
'Die South Salt Siiring Women’s 
Institute are phuuiinir to Indd a 
'Barn,-, Uiiiici- uii ,1 liiii'Mlay evauiiag, 
Jan. khtli, at the Instiluti.* Ihill, Ful- 
ford Ilurhoiir,, There will In* a .fdtort 
musical program/ at /intervals,/ with 
,iminy,/.iii.)V<<l :;T.il,lracti(.,ms ...tfirutiglunjt 
.ihe evening.:,., ,. ■,■ ,;■, ,,
/./iatdy: 'AlpBi'ide :mtd :lier/.dmight.er, 
AFiSr.,,Sheila AD.'Bidde, have; returned 
to Vie1:or'in afti.'i' s|ieniling; live day,« 
on the iHlaml wltere theywere.tlie 
.guests o.f their. ridntlv<'!f!.' (:;n|,i(Hin' mid 
,AD:'s. :/A''l,'., F,'.' ADtr'intoKli, :::'of “nine- " 
),'.'/iieM,''.: ll'eaver/l’oint.
/ . ."Die ■Salt Spring : Bilnnd :; Forttliiill 
01 dh liiiVe a' da nee liilhnl Thr fi'riday,' 
J;ni,.:/t Ptfi,:,nt;th(f;lnffiitui():, Hnlh'Eiih.
'..Air, ..Dopidd:,TDisit, pa:i(i,:.M::ri'li(:ii'|,..yIslt 
:'t(i ;.:V:ietrd’ii'r.;HKV •, latief,/ 'part/ .'bf-'/lakl/ 
'wi-ek,''/;///'
;':"Ai;h;n |'‘at ’May, of' V'iei,o'i:;l'(i',;'j)'mt:,rm', 
'1 tirthti) Ifj, :l'';nlfor(|■//to';j.eai.di:;,nt,:'tln? 
Ttiirgoyne Bay’Scliool' Sin* Is/fi guiTt/ 
of'/A1,r,.:mid Mrs, P,' C,' ;Mo)let,,.,
Mills Iris Vye is the giiest of Mrs. 
,1. Hephnrn, .B'lmver point./ .Mikm Vy^t 
has re.siivned Iter, dntieH tcmdiing, at 
the Iwalio'lla Point, Scluml
ADti,h' Betty Hart has retiirmul I'lonm 
to Vancoiiver sHi.er Diendiiig n week 
at Beuveir I'oint, wliere fjie was/tlie 
gu.efit. ivf., Mr,; and AD'H, Andrew' Ste-, 
'veim, .. :..■,_ ■.../•,, ,
AD’it. B, McBa.Iii and KOiv,' Jinncf'i, 
Siove /retVI'rrul'd to' 'Vtunconver after 
ftpending tlie lio'lidiiys'mi llieir pro'p- 
erty in tin* liurgoyiie : Valley, .Salt
’ /The woll-atteuded aiimia! meeting 
of the Saanicli Jersey Cattle Club 
was hekFat the home of Ian Douglas, 
AIouhi/,Newt(iii Cross Koiul.
The president, A. Aylard, iii the 
cluvii',/. ga\'e /‘u; sat.iBfactiiry reiiovt of 
the past year’s activities. Eleven 
lueetings had heefi held and very in­
teresting lecture/sdeliyered.;'Die field ' 
duy/ ih : AIay,: :hn<i . tlie: ' iiniiuai ; (Janet' 
were great successes.
The record of iiroducthm figures 
furnished / some reniarkalile records, 
including: ;Ma.ior/: A1n.c(lonald!s ::Dunt-'/;;//;' //' ■ 
..ulm Scagu]l,.:two-year-old,: witli./G.l 6;/;:'/;:!:;/ ',’:/ 
pomids of Imtl^'i' fat in flthh days;
Hu; Aliller Rancli’s Aiiih'lccote Bpo:t, 
two-year-old, ''157■: pounds, 'and/ AID 
B a I'h i < 1 ge ’!•; Ba hha com b(.i B i n d 1 e’.s Bet- .
tune, three-ycnr-old, fi4 5 poundH,: //
Notable, exhibits ' wore made by .:/ /„/; ; 
club memhtrs id. Victoria, .’Duiiciin :/’ :/ /■ 
mid Saanii,dilon.' ;The trensvirer, Cap- /:' 
t.iiii Gd-i.iun, made a sat:.-.)aci(ii',\ 
report, sliowing a good lian'k halaiice./■,■ /: /
The olllcers elected for Itlfl.l are; ; / /’/ 
President H. E. 'Biirhidge ’>
Vice-l’resnient--■A. ,Aylard.
,, ;Secrelm’y...-E. H./,,l,e.(n; , ■.,■.;■ ; ////■/■,:■:■' /•/:■
//,; Treasm'(',ir--:/'0. flihson:,::..' ,,;■/://'
/ : Dli'ecl.ors-vd!,, fl'lioniputiiV,; I,/: 
las, (i, A'lalciilin, C,: fD.‘lg('?.0m: and ■.).
B,/Edwards,
■' ':/Tla:i:.,(*k'cfion';;vvui,i'',foMo,\ved:.tiy/i;:di'!t“'/'' 
cussivm ,i/f ,(lm,.J:b;hl- )irog:Pntn, gad / it/ 
was ’decided to sei'ijre ■ a ,/immninent'/ 
,Hpealei/T;or:each,.monthly meeting':tO;:/ :: 
d is('iiur!k:>',*ni',,n'm tiers/of 'j'ifirtlctilrir:in/:;:;::.
lelest |o .lei'M';; rltllle jireedei's and 
ilair.vmen in c.'eneraL Vlit' lo tlie 
:l)pi:ninJt|ii, I’Dipei'iviK'iit'til; IDii’in at Sid­






- ..'/F'ent.iii'ing; n 'iTize' waltzing::('omjie-//'’/.:’/',/'/ 
l.itloii a dunee,'. nmdern/'vs. tin':*:' old'
'trlinul
/'tAlimf/Ben't’rice, LcmiardFnf./ tlurKtinf, 
d'f ilic" Vintcimver' GtmeniF'Hoifpil.iil, 
Is siMfiuJing n week or two at Beaver 
i’(luit,: .where . she nv/Dm ■gnent,,. uj/:|.|i«r
mdit,' "M I'K.':'',A ,;/-McDcinm,n.
’■: SonmTiF■tile'.'KetUeDi',p:f'"(lie. 'illeivver 
'Phlnltdiktrict dutve.'cnnitnehced'/oleaff 
iO).,i .,1(10 i’U.(,i.,, duai»i.od ...by., idoMifs,. ,i.h 
:A1 c,I,t\nttun/:/wntl ]'V,/:.I'ynti.'ffor;/iindr' 
'new'' 'cprn'rf'innity:.,' Iint'l, ■■■ wWcJi',/’\v,i,U': be' 
'do . feetwide 'mnl'. 60 "feet '■'in' Jengili, '•■
t.in'ie, will he, held hj' tlie/Nortli' Binin*'■;/ ■■ ''//;■,; 
ieb Hervice f.lluli in their ball ('m 
Wgdneuilny iievi, Jan, fl.IHi,
'Kctui'..i'litiireHt'; hs ":be'in'g/:take'n:',;'iii 
't.'liin ■ novel '/evimt.,miid ,,'crnwdie',Mf'/ I:i6t)i.:,;:;'/, 
the younger generation and those'of 
the 'Older' l'mve'.'glr(?n«ly/'Kigiiitled''tIfeir'’;'i-''''"/:t''‘''' 
jhtet».t'ioiii/ of. being..j't'rtf/cnt.,
But yatla and his hoys will do the 
lienv,\ work fur Hie (weiiing niui bis 
e'vm'"''poptdhr''"didlC'(*’’'Hleps' "will 'ke'c!)"'' 
ilm /dnneerB'/)n.;'Hm.hest/'nf. bunmr.
'Dm,'Pr,vii:,«y, nadtzmg:emnpetitlnn':/iW''/;,i..‘;B,-; 
for iMdli ladie’k; nipt p'Ctit.h'inen and 
(:tl(l'.‘.l,lnu!:'.«nm1im'k/'wllF'lmjlpdfi'.:n)}nwf//F:/ 
et'’, ''clioDisbe'', hnrn dnnce'i, etc,, etc,
'■'’ oil, ,U .t), if, ,1. ,1 (UII lilt, .f'Uly
'lilblift/VfilJi ;tb<t'''rt'i!it;bf:,t'htb:'dwyer«.:',
See Giiniing E\enlr for fuitbcr' c
pdrtli.iuJ«rrt,'
<■■ i.Tb,.
, " ‘,1 ^
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The North Saanich Service Club 
gymnasium is now complete and the 
!)oys are hard at wox-k pre|)aring' for 
tlie ollicial opening: rni Tuesday, Jan. 
3()th, when tlie best of the mat men, 
boxei'.s and tumblers among the local 
, boys, Victoria Y.M.C.A. Wrestling 
1 Club and the Canadian Scottish will 
show their wares. Tlie wrestling 
card is undi-r the suiiervision of Pete 
Tyson, Y.M.C.A., ami the lioxing un­
der .Sergt. Dave I-ewis, Canadian 
•Scuttisli. Botli. these athletes are in- 
structer.s at the clul:) and their ac- 
coiniilishniimts are too Well known in 
athletic circles to need further com­
ment.
Rest Haverij Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND IMAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
' In Your CommunityTELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
m
All contiibutors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon
publRatioii^'^^^^ Editor must be signed by the writer for
Cards of Thanks” and 'Tn Memoriam” $1.00 each. 
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Jan. 17, 1934.
The oi:)cning night will prove that 
the new gymnasium is a community 
effort and will pave the way for the 




^ lO T Am Get It At , .I Hollands’ Meat Market
/town DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY
i
^ I Country Dediverv Leaves Dai
■p \ At 2 o’clock
^ ’Phone 69---- Beacon Ave. — Sidney
STAGE DEPOT. ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
if^F'Night bell for Emergency Service
i
B.C,
A l\ Kk A M. U S VeASVAV
ARE POSTPONED j ISJotepaper Special. . .
ffiocal young- people wffio know 
- Aeneas Tc^ers, nephew of Mr. M. M. 
Towers, West Saanich Road, who has 
been a resident: here for the past 
•■’®'’®ral summers, will follow with iii- 
lere.st the story of his experiences 
. • : while trapjping- in the Ing-enlka coun­
try, near Finlay Forks.
Leaving- hi.s, Jiome ,ill Vancouver 
last fall, in company .with another 
young' fellow,: Rujiert Conlin, 19, the 
yj:‘ : . : : ! ^ : had been busy trapping since
' 10th Miev had
in North'iSi^-^^i^ LO.D.E.
HOLDS MEETING
. X* ------- -- S.4 44.. Llltrv JliiU
not buen seen; since .Dee. Glli, They at 
that Lime plaiiniiig- to come Put by 
Prince: George,: via Parsnip River.
, . ^ request was made to Provincial 
Police by Aeneas’. father, Mr. E.; F.
By Revle-w Representative 
G.ANGES, Jan. 17.—The monthly 
meeting- of the Ganges Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., : Avas held recently at ‘•Rock- 
ridge,”, Ganges, tlie home of the i-e- 
geiit, Mrs; W. E. ScotL with the re- 
.g-eiit pi-esiding.
Letters of thanks were read from 
recipieiiLs of Christma.s hampers and 
gifts. Meniber.s voted the sum of 
$25.00 to aid an Island re.sideiit wdio 
had i>nl1ei’ed severely In tlie recent 
■atorni. v
' Tlie beautiful doll, dressed and do­
nated by Mi-s. F, B. Abbott, for the
won by. Mi-.s.
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (51/2 n 81,4), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
addre.ss printed on both, for only
§. i. ffixirrii & &nn
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given to every call. 
Superior Funeral Service’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral
Phone G 5512 Day or Night
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney i
Bicycle Repair Shop j
25 years experience !
.Accessories, Tires, Etc., General | 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil-i 
ing. Lawn Mower.s. Guaranteed!]
.2/
Owing to various conflicting dates 
the. committee in charge of the War 
Memorial Park Society card party, 
set for Jan, 26th, has found it neces­
sary to indefinitely postpone this af­
fair.
Announcement regarding date, 
etc., will be made as soon as possible, 
as work repairing the storm damage! 
at the park must be attended to very | 
soon. You are asked to keep this 
event in mind , as pi-oceeds are to be 
devoted to this cause.
GIRL: GUIDINCji
Be Prepared l I -----
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY





Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
lor Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid





The weekly nieetiiig wa.s held on i 
Monday afternoon. We went over 
the tenderfoot v.mrk. Most of the 
meeting was spent drying- ourselves: 
due to weather conditions. The court 
of honor is to be held Thur.sday, :jan! 
ISth.
. ' o.wn .pocket; radio tliat
Aeneas picked up the iucsz.age. 
Learning of ihe anxiety of ids faliier 
no way to cominunicate 
Avilh him, Ai-neafs tramped aJl night 
on snowshoGF until Jie reached Hort 
^ McL-eod, where lie arrived jimt in 
time to fttojj Uu-^ AvJiieh was
. leaving in search of him.
SCOUT 1
V
, - „ .. ., ,; , ------. plhcevYdr /offi-
YUYi . Y' )’P:TUcted:;/at Yth,e:/anh^ 
nieetiiig of : the; .chapter,.; Ydiicli w 
Udee,;p]ace,: bn::;Friday,f Feb. 2n(];; at 
'iome. ;pf /Mrs:;.; J.Mduat, :Gaimek
llou.se.
- Tea hoste.sse.s for 
:=:were;Mi-s;:;:W.: Ji>; Scott 
S]iecd.
Club Activities V
,. Eight tables o;f: 500 .were in play, 
at tlie club on Sa-lurday evening when 
the witiiiers /were; /Mrs; W. Beswiek- 
Mr. aridMrs. R;: N;; MacAulay ..and 
Mr;, B; Lawton.: ; / JIancirig: ■ and, YeY; 
fj-esliments;:Wei’e; erij oyed;: :lt: the cl ose 




**Pp : A Good Turn Every ;: Day I”
.'’‘.'I't' winners aL the weekly
i fo "/'b'’',Sidney Social 
iNil^WiD tlie 9lh imst. in the
Scout;;. Hall,; were:-/Mrs.:
:Mc].ritos)i;,f;Mfs.;fl(lcGoi-quodalc;;:fMr'
1’. JiicketLs and l\Ir. H. Watts.
“Be Prepared”
. held on
Saturday evening, A. new game of
held tind some
second...chiKs review wo'rlb! :B Deil-
.dal and Henry Slalei- passed tlieir 
second clas,s' fu/st aici, ; hh-ank^ W 
• his second class comjia.ss. Some in ore
semaphore models were lirouglit iri, 
also a model of a jiatrol shelter.
The Owls were the Avinners this
;...V/Next: week will :be mat niglit.
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
v The crew met in the ’‘Den” on 
Wednesday. ,It was a .short nieetiiig 
this -week.. Roy is duty Rover this 
week.."'
CUB NOTES
:,. (Ireat; interest i.s beingriiiahifeste^;!; 
,m tlie new 'cribbage tourhameiit rind; 
a /great many;- entries: hri-ve been fo-. 
eeiye.d,, and . ]:ilay i.s being made every 
Tuesday niglit, before and after the 
regular card game. ■; All those who 
tm.ioy,, a good card game are invited 




CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
I Nothing too large or too small 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS S




Hour* 9 a.m.' to 4;30 p.m.
' Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating —WE 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
/Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
TickeLs to All Parts of the World
(THE ■■ COMFQRTABL^
r'.r To the Old Country, Alaska, .China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
: iTo All Pbints; in the MiddiefWest; Eastern "
; Canada:-and; the; U hi ted; State*’;:::;;:';
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
AND :;pooLRbOM(';
’/Haircuts .’'reduced;:;’;;:-: ’f: </
/ Men, SSc;: Children,. 25c; i :
.,;'’’Ladie8;’/.25c'/'.
’PHONE 4.5.x SIDNEY, B.C.
For Rales, Itinerarie.s and Other 
Infoniiation, apply to Any 
■/ : Cririadian Pacific Ticke:t/A;gerit;.; -
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCEi





ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
§
i-S' t/1
Mrs, Adams and daughter returned 
to Victoria after a brief visit witli 
lier mother, Mr.s, G. Payne,
nil's, Jlainall left . last- Tliursdai' 
for a visit •l;o Vancouver. *
Mi,s.s .Sadie Siiringett vetunied to 
Vancouver iil'ler visiting her motJier 
lie re.
Mr, A, Mm-Kf'iv/lc lefi Ir-t Friday 
,1or Vmu'ouv(':r, Ho will return in ii
George.son cclelirnted
a -* ■ * 1* 11 1. -i ij. 11
,,,, "Do Your Best” ,
the meeting -was eaneelled owing' i few days
________ ____ I,,
/ z\ .numlier of United .Slates und 
, I'lasioru: Cttnndinn.: cltirieini h«'ve ;re- 
;;;/;/!/.v;':.‘'<?h't:b';;)*q:‘ri'L-/looknti!’a'i;\n;r/the .$ai,ui,ii'li'
Peniiu-til’i Nviili I lie idea of Incatiin’; 
fine -i'Anierleiiiv’' frririr- n -large 
Yr;/-’'//“-')/-tri1.yf in,/ lJii(dn,:/Snm;hv p-unntry: tlii'iikn 
this dimriet i'!ior.th.l e,,i;n|i|iarii.''.e;.;'tin*,
/..;/. Irict tluii, :)iere; tiiere .are/ no kidi'iap-1 , .
/ ; pingfj atiil; tlnit .ri ..t'Orfioh willi money ; Iv.ild’ It;’., ;inm:ial nieeting; tomorrow
: ;:’;;r;:'Kfiot mot,J,if//g|iingMei:-s at, every font, j (Tlmrwdny), .Inn. Itith.- in the- (.him.. 





wivaour With with shth









Tiny I'lMt Monday nl tiu' iiome of hei 
driughter, Mrs. A, Rnlpli, where: her 
family nnileilfor the oceaHion, f ,:
A’ diTime will he held in the Sa- 
tTinm (‘bniriiUTiily'llall oh 'JrinhlidtlV. , 
:Tltere/ will ’he old ;;iirnd qhmde,;;ancid 
mmryhmiy .xvill ln‘ fvelemne, : 1
The Satiirnn. Connminity-Cluh will !
lUI I'uutUH issceitiiitnuily 
InrKU utal Muiite proof
k
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
------■^~:^-^:=======^ ^ ' I ,
/irrJie" For Uhin triitinil .FoLiltir 
Vuiiieiiuvt'i', ll.C.
Through the Sidney Freight Service, wt/ ared 
now. able: to offer a hauling charge of $4.00 : 
per thousand feet Oil sliijiiiients of lumber lo 
Salt Spring Lslarid. We will deliver to any 
rensonably accessible point on the Island for 
the above rale, 'riiis npidkis on A MINIMUM 
CF 3,000 FEET.
SI LCIALS: I.hC, 2 and 3 lengths, $5.00. 2x4 No, 3 Common T, 
& G,, $8.00, 1x4 and 1x3, random lengths, Flooring and V-Joint, 
$15.00, 1x4 No, 3 Common T. & G., $8,00. 1x4 and 1x3, 3-ft. 
.$Trfoo' ^ Flooring, $10.00. 2x6, 94t. T. & G, Decking,
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
J 1 aunt- i-xK, ii (uiti n.sK u.ir the parlv vou wiinl
Niglit ’Thmm; Mr. Mitcliell, tiO-Y
Luniber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
JO
Everything in ; the Building Line!
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
Marine Drive -—Sidney^ B.C.
McCALL BROS.
TTlie Floral Funeral Home” 
DzVY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver St*. 
Garden 2012 VICTORI A; B;C.
1^-
wr STOP AT THE
Dominiois Hotel, Victoria
Y’ntes St.-------------Stephen Jonea
200 ROOMS, 100WITH BATH
Roormr without bnth $1.50 up, with 
biitli $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
oaccaccjoccccccccc^^
^ WATCHMAKER 1
ONE’;PlECE: DIt 'A ;CARLdAb' ■~'-:NbllHNG''TobjHS"oR^
M O' tfiMirfiieii .Viiriiuw
1 ropnir wulchea and cIockH of t 





In Bridge, Floor and 
Table
VIEW’.OPi.RESTi-’HAVEN,: WlilCHriisi.’-SITUATED; OH ■AJVEAyTHH.ithLITTLE-'lSLA'Nrh'l'N'-'SUOAL'H ARBOR
B:;GTLELT?RiG^
Douglas Slrcist —--—^- Opposite City Hall
the “BEEHIVE’’
’ Ice Cream,.:'Ci;mfeclJohery, ' Etc. ’ 
f'.’ine .Lino'Silk.T-idtieiry
, ,,.’-arDNEV,
J Imtm. 41 .Bank
^•*^'*”'^'''****^***“'f‘'*'*'*''''***'‘*'*'*'“'*''***l'*«***D<^
■ DR, ■ LOUd Ii'— ;bENt 1ST
Beacon Ave,, Sidney
I, H.hura ■n.f attemliuum; 0 a.m.-'t’o 
, jnim, Tuetulay«, Tluirwduya 
and ’/Sriturdaya,:,EivehingH': by 
, ijpjmhitn'mnt, 'Plmrm OSX.
.Miiii'HirTiii-imrr--
Sidney Pharmacy





1 ’ We .havih.InmJi -'ertriblN'hed'hincri ' 
I ,l:St,l7,. hannich. ur-diftU'h't-'i’wlIt*-. 
■ aHerid,.'.j t.i hy rin' effi
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Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted ..... i, -----. word, each initial counts as one word,
Miruniuin charge 2dc. It desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
ing leplies. TERMS: Gash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 





MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
an Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used jiipe 
and litting.s. ’Phuiie 100 .Sidney.
CABINS FOR RENT—.Sidiiev Hotel.
FOR SALE — Milk fed 




TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 




3rd Sunday after Epiphany
Cairo Coffee Shop
Little Theatre Group To 
Present Plays in April
TEA BLENDERS
FOR SALE—.Spring chickens—Milk 
and corn fed. R. B. Munsell, 
Queen’s Avenue. .Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (5'/lixS Vis), lOe each or 3 
for 2;3c. This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” tlffice.
Jan. 21
Holy Trinity... Holy Communion at
8 :.'i0 a.m.
Ssint .Andrew’.s -.Maltins and Holy 







East Road ——— Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coa!
’J'lie pro])osed production of the 
jdays to he pre.sented by the North 
Saanicli Little Theatre Association 
was tlie chief ileni of business at its 
meeting held bust Wedne.sday at 
Dee).) (h)ve.
It was airang-ed lo give this pj-es- 
entation as soon a.s i>o.ssible in .Aiiril.
-•Vn extraordinary meeting is to be 
called as soon as Mrs. Ethel Reese 
Burns is free, in order that the east­
ing may be made us soon as po.ssible.
The e.lisoiice uf .Mr. C. I'rame, the 
president, wiio is ill, was much re- ! 
gretted, a Idler of sympathy was! 
sent lo liim, also expiressioTi.s of aji-j 
]ireciation for liis excellent and un-I 
tiring work during tlii' iiasl. i
Mrs. A. G. Smiili. vice-jiresidenl,, 
look charge of the meeting. i
LIME SULPHUR SPRAY — Made 
locally, any quantity. Order early 1 
Price riglit! Goddard & Co., Sid­
ney.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches; 
12 for 25c, 30 for 5t)c, 100 for 
?1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
30 DOZEN nine-inch dinner jilates, 
15 dozen seven-inch china plates, 
to clear,,Gc each! Are they cheap? 
Well, try and buy in Victoria for 






— Best quality. 
Black, Downey
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Ulcers, Piles. Try 
George Lee’s Chine.se Remedy. 
Teenjore; 1501 Government Street, 
^Victoria.
MANURE FOR SALE—- ’Phone W. 
'May, 32-P Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
: LTD. !■:Write us for pricea-before 
:: purchasing 'elsewhere. : 1401; ;May 
: ; ^ Street,"! Victoria.; Alex.; Stewart,
y;7,mianager,;i L;';-7.;'y .y
GOLDXANb siLVER BOUGHT? FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks'and j 
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, G05 'Fort Street,.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled,
y js; Painting, vKalsomihihgl Ty Renp^^^
Fifth Street, .Sidney.




(Pastor: Rev. Thus. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service--! I-.15 a.m.
V .P.S. --JOvery second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Eulford Harbour— ■
Junior Congregation--4 0 a.m, 
Burgoyne Churcli —
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church- 




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
United Sunday School 










Tlu' anmml meeting of the teach-1 
ers and officer.^ of tlie United Church I 
.Sunday School wa.s held at. the home | 
o.r the superinleiident, .Mr. W. 11. 
Lowe. I'al.ricia Bay, on IViduy eve­
ning.
Tlie atieiidanee rej.iort for the past 
yeai' .slunved file following; Total on 
i-oil, lUl, 91 imjiils and 13 officers 
and teaehers, not including 15 on the 
I cradle roll; total attendance, 4,323; 
j highe.st attendance, 100, on June IS;
! lowest, 49 on Jan. 1; average, SI 3-5. 
j During the year many .special oc- 
j ca.sions were held, such as •‘Mother’s 
llay.” “Rally Day,” etc., wlien many 
; liarcnts and friends were present.
' Seventy-five copies of the new 
United ('hureli Hymnary have been 
jiureliased by the Sunday School dur­
ing the year and are at present in use 
in the school, much to the en.io.vment 
of all.
Teacliers 'and officers were return­
ed unanimously for the work of the 
coming year, while financial condi­
tions were repoi-ted vei-y' .satisfactory.
Tlie next meeting will be held on 
.-Vjiril 6th at the home’ of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Hall, E.xperimental Sta­
tion.
I
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
f: SCHOOLS',f"'v;;:
^Sunday,,'-'January ;21 stf 7;'
■ Sunday School--2:45 p.m.
^Kvernnk^SehyN^-riTlMOi'f
Mr. Ralph Bag,shaw will he Ihe 
speaker.
PR INTED ST At ion ER Y SPEC I AL
-^100 sheets, 5Mi x Ska, and 100 
envelopes,to match — good bond 
V paper -— hbtli printed, name and 
' address,: ’ all for $1.00.;:,:; ,Reyiew, 
Sidney,-,B,.C...’
W'lLL EXCHANGE jiure bred Jersey 
' heifers :pullets and potatoes. 
Write W. B: Johnston, Pender 
Island, B.C.
One cent yier word per issue. 
Minimum charge 2Be.
Tonight (Wednetsday), Big BRIDGE 
TOURNAMENT eommences. En 
tries I'eeidved until sturt oi plu.V 
l’’ee, $1.(IU per iiersoii, |,i!iyuljle lo 
\V. Heswick, enrd convener, North 
Siumieh .Service (.Hull,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, January 21 si 
Sunday .School and Bible Class at
Gospel ^Meeting iat ':7 :S(); All: 'weli 
come.
'Children’k^meeting:; each' Wediids- 
day—7';:30 ^pim.-'-f'f
Prayer meeting each Wednesday--■ 
8:30' p.m.'.f/.',.- 
; -No collectionaftaken. :■'
“Our neighbors are the best- 
he.arted people in the world,”
, Tom Craniey was telling a 
friend. “For a long time, when­
ever we wanted to use a tele- 
. pKbnef: we’d just run next door p 
7:7;’and-'.u,se’:;: theifsh ;fThey;f:w'e'rei.''al-:7':;. 
ypways willing to pblige:’;
sidIeyand'I
MSTRIGl^
, . The first - Women’s Gospel meeting 
of the New :: Ye:;ir, will; be held; hi' Sid­
ney; - Gopiiel ’Tialf tqmqiYo'wp (Thurs- 
d;iy.), .::if,ternpon titfS' p’cloc.k.; A very 
cor di.al - J i ii v i ta ti o ne dsgi ven:tb:? :'a IL 
ladies;::'!!)' 'be /present.;':;
.Mr. and Mi-s. Hill returned to Van-
independent, and somehow I aL 1“:’““^ oI Mr:,. J1 ill’s p.nivnlS.^Mr. am
ways fell that we were imposing 
on the folks next door. Well, 
now we have a telephone of our 
own; ; Goodness knows, it's a' loti: // 
/ more/convenient for us, and 
/ /welL/w*^ all feeLbetter about it/’* -
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Mi.ssionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall. :,/
b.c;:telerhone GO.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
:-SCIENTlST ,
Sunday, January 21st
::■ “LIFE” is flic subject/of the_ l^es- 
son-.SeriDon which will be/read in all 
Chiirclics of Christ, Scientist,on Sun­
day, January 2,1st.
Among llic citations which com- 
pri.s(;) tlie Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “Cease ye 
from man, wliose lirtcath is in his 
nostrils; for wherein is he. to lie 
nceounted of?” (Isaiah 2: 22).
,1 hi' lll'Hl ilh'H/ HKiUlICD
tlie following imssagc from tlie 
(Thrisliau Seienco textbook-, “Sciciice 
nu t IL 'diii will' R 1(1 i)ye Serin-
DANCING for old and young al 
Norih S.'ianich .Service filub Hall,
, Wcdmisday, : Jaii. ff ltli; .Mudeni 
vrt. ohf viuio 'iii,imt''orfk ' PriiU' w,a,U'/.r 
ing ('i:,uTipct)tioiir lady' and gontlo"
; :man,, Bert Zala’a,wrel'iestra.' M'.-tn 
Admission,.'itu'hfding rofrcaliv 
ments, olio. ■
DANCE (ipciudiiig old time, slo|)a and 
■'.a fiarn dance) - - h'rida.V) dannary 
; ,2 (H I 1,, A gr i c 111H i fu 1 11» H1 ' ^ ** h /
. toil; AuMpicce Ja'nU'i'fuilina'ht, (/oni: 
uii'lli.'o:,' Mount Newton l,,oi.lg:c, No.
' 89,' ,\,F ''A' A "At, ' ’/Hhi'-M-orcheftni'.
l/tanciiH/ ,.(1 ' to Lw .Adiuiii:).ion ^ Jto
turew" i.iy l\lar> ihd»«',r I'.do.v ; "1 im
cuiil iniirti conleiivi.hit 10)1 ‘,'i o-SisteiUMi 
i,is, Jiiat io’ial and i-orporcnl ■■ tie begin. 
ning i:ii;oi:/<'ndhn;', and wiili .fiirth, dc. 
cay, '.'Old ,di:Ksoli.u io,)!. a si „ it.s coinpon,- 
cut: iU.a|,lo>. ''- 'hul«!J the time ajof si')ir- 
il:n!il liife,; Olid ' I'llt.is;ci.; oiir, a,t'i»ioJard 
to trtdl in the duid"' (p, 5;5()),.'
nd
Mrs. Alder. Dtc]) Cove. Mr-=. Hill 
■spending .--i.e week.s .and Mr. Hill one
The iocnl C.C.F. Club will meet on 
jMbnd ay/ll exf;/:?!]:! n; ;22hd ,7af ;:tbe' Iiome 
:of “Air. : T; 7 fV all is,/; (j'ueeii’s /Ayenu o'/ 
New linonber.' oeltomed,
;: ; Co]ig:)-atuhitiOns./are::being received 
by; Mr;:and/,Mrs.: MewellyiGkirig (neb 
:Marta/' Cifindi)f’ Wesf ,;Rbiid,'/on’/: Hie 
Jiirtli of a,S(jn iit Re.st /Hiiven Hospital 
on Thursday,' Jan. Itli. /This/ is-the 
first/ hirtli : to , he/ recorded I at Rest 
Haven ill; f9.34. ,/:/' .i;:' ;//,'
Mr. Edgar Gibbons,/who has been 
eniployed in :Sidney for .some, time, 
left on .Saturday for Duncan, where 
he is working in/a bakery there. , He Z 
is also closer/to/his home now at;Hill- , 
cro.st, the j’est of the .family; having:' 
moved there hist; fall. : ' /: ; ;
“Uncle Torn’s Cahhi” will he sliown : 
liy .slides at,.Sidney Gos)iel Hall com­
mencing /HiIh (Wednesday) evening 
at 7:30. All are invited.,,
: Mr.' P. C. /Wells, Patricia .Buy, is 
leaving .shortly for (.lalifornia, via, 
bual,, wliere lie will ajieiid some fime 
on a inisine.s.s visit,. j
()f interi'si to local residents will 
h<- the ongagoment, ann(,)uiu’ed re-1 
cently ni' Mr. Walter Crossley, second 
son of Mr, ara.1 Mrs. J. F,„ Crossley, j 
Victuriii, and Miss Jemiina, Billing- j 
1,011. also of Victoria, tlie wodding; tci i 
laKi |.iUo,(, ol, .Suiuil, .AiiOrei,i s, t.atlic-i 
drill on .Inn .'list,. Tlio Cia.ssloy fain-1 
ily IS ^'or,v woll known throughout j 
','lie .iL'trirO 1hi',v h'l'.'ine r«‘uiiho) tiere '
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
,REST,:HAVEN'.CHAr»EL ;::/, 





O’Ui.oHy :of . .y'iet.oria,,, .Agent, for .Hie 
“Royal Victoiin Yachl Club." ihleild 
It) a 11 I’lly H>'i' a lenso ol' tin; folltviying 
described ItnidK, sttualed iti .Cadlmro 
,,^^Bay; ... , ,,
Coiunh.'ncing jH . Iho .South-KuMt;
; corner I'lost plnnK'd at the Nort,b*'Enfit 
corner (,.ot 1, Block 7, L.R.O. Fk'h 
1210A; thonco North-Hnsterly ri(H» ft. 
following 11,(0 jirotldction of the Kast,- 
erly boundary i.if i.aid Lot Li tlienec 
, North-W’eslerly. 229. Lmt; thore or 
' leaH,; tlienee 'Fouth-Weiterly' 509 H„ 
nioi'r or h'psto Hh' North-Weri eornor 
of said L'ot 't'; thence .Sordli-Easierly 
,, 2.2i:t ft. .,h),ng 1,/hui'e Ihio to poh'd of 
' cuinnieiicemouli, eontnining 2,1,» iicres 
,'nioro "'of"Jt'Ss. ‘.''-.FltANCh'i .
' D'REIITlY.’'' Ai'rent''"for'' “Royal :'"V'!r.'| 
l'«>div,"Yaet»l;.,CImI».''“ ,>,,/|
tlA t i'<.U lolli .Degemhi i, Jn.»>.h
, .Read 'the ai,lvt,‘rt,i."cmeitts,., tiilt.ivmfl, 
.('he - fmldt;- "'’,4hcip in '' the’’'Ktndew 
.first!" You can'save tlhi*!iahd :momY,'
’PHONE G arden 8166
(or many .ii.'iir,',.
,AII lliiiso .intorortei! in l;)Mnd u,i’ 
orcliosirn! niui-ic;'will <lo well to ho 
on. Iiapd l.innorrow .rritur.sday ) „eve- 
,nii.ig;, Ja,u. Irith, cotunieiicing at 7 :3U ; 
i :0'h”iock (iv the: n.al!civgr the mdl othce,/ 
wlion jyi:!'/ A:!,F'>iin:id)yAv:ill/hq Hiero to 
talk' ovi'o; the, puShihllil,i*,(!'i Ilf forniiug 
a Itiind foi' .Sldnoy. ;He ;sure to hriisg/ 
yi.ofi’:, insli.uiiroiit'!', jiiid niuaic .sl.audtl, 
jtlri iluinHliy was haildmaster for the 
;kBt,li .BUi'o! w,ht''ii hVorseihk ..Tlof hdt'!'* 
/lifferwaf'di;!: '(igca me tile ''|'’:(r,tt' ,l,'ii:vir'iiyn' 








'QN, SALE AT/V'!QTCViriA .DEPOT 
(,iN.,AND .AF1'’EH:, DI/CEMBEF.., -
''FIRST’'''
( >n 11*«>«»"R'11 •







, . for .tletalB
NANAIMO-WElX'INGtON/'EUf.'ilP''(kereenf**l)f;f,oir 'fort 
NANAIMO.DGUGLAS lump (Screen^')), per tan ,
NANAlMO-WELLfNGTON NUT t.Serernr'd,).' rter-'ton'’/,';
.'NANAIMO-DOUGLAS NUI;, f..brrrr«i«tl), per.,, too ........




yA>.rrouv'FP' »si' a NO roArii
LINES, LTD.
PIuim' ";E/.1 " E'A170
: 'P R Y(F IRWpOP,'. IA , And: I'C '.i iv rli '^ t en bI K:, ,' pti'i' /r'mra:/:.
^ MO/ ..,




When in need of an^'^thing in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
our work to give satisfac­
tion. The foliowing is a partial list of the 
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I BAZAN BAY GASH STORE I
M WA.vr'Acu ’PHONE 110-M PAVitrcc vY LESS
GALIANO
By Review Representative
Miss H. Kendall was a yuest; of 
Mrs. Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Bellhouse enter­
tained in honor of Captain Gilmour’s 
70th birthday, Jan. Oth.
Send your Review to a friend when 




When it rains, we sometimes 
keep our eyes on the mud at 
our feet and fail to see the i-ain- 
bow. The boys and girls are 
the rainbows of promisel All 
that is necessary is to see them 




THE BAKERY THAT GIVES UNFAILING SERVICE AND
Sold by
F. CUDMORE
FULFORD HARBOUR -----------  B.C




Tube Repair Kits, Fan Belts, Alemite
Swipes,
WINDSHIELD SWIPE TUBING, HYDRAULIC BRAKE FLUID, 
RADIATOR STOP LEAKS, FORD BRAKEBAND LINING, 
SPAR.K PLUGS, TOP DRESSINGS, CAR POLISHES.
3^ Flashliglit Batteries, 2 for 200. Bulbs of all kinds
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
Beacon Avenue at Second 'Phone 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
When you require your next order of
place your order with
THE REVIEW-------------------SIDNEY, B.C.
enjoy the hospitality of the 
Grosvenox-. Hei-e you will 
be among friendly people. 
The Gro.svenor is a qu.iet 
Hotel within two blocks of 
the heart of Vancouver’s 
shopping and theatre dis­
trict, yet away frojii lieavy 
traffic. Metropolitan dining 
room service, comfortable 




Dct'd Bath - $1 JO 
Wilt Bath •SX.GO
Weekly:
Det’d Bath S P.OO 
With Bath $12.00
The regular monthly meeting of. 
the Saanich Jersey Heifer Club -was 
held at the Experimental Station on 
Friday evening, January .5th, com­
mencing at 8 o’clock.
Before the opening of the meeting 
.Mr. .Straight, the club leader, gave a 
jiractical denion,str!ition on the cor-1 
rec't method.s of opening and con-1 
ducting .sucli ineetings. |
The minutes of the ])reviou.s meet- ! 
ing were read and adopted. ' j 
As no business arose out of the; 
minutes the jn-e.sident called upon i 
Mr. 11. E. Burbidge, the gue.st ! 
.speaker of the evening, to address 
tlie meeting, the subject lieing. 
"‘Raising ami Fitting Jersey Heifers.”
The speaker impre.ssed upon the
members the fact tliat moi'e potential i 
cows were sjioilt by overfeeding than | 
uiiderfeetling, imd that the Jersey] 
Itcifer .should he ki;pt growing but' 
not faiicned and .sliould be taught to j 
ru.stle. In addition M'r. Burbidge 1
recommemled the breeding of Jersey I 
lieifer.s at 12 months of age. 1
Following a vote of thanks to the 
gue.st speaker, notice of motion Avas 
given tliat the time limit for enroll- | 
ing new members be extended a fur-| 
ther eight weeks. !
The next meeting to be held on i 
Friday evening, February 2nd, will | 
be featured by a demonstration and 
talk : on the “Nutritive Value of 
Feeds,” by Mr. E. M. .Straight.
Sidney Fuel Co
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & IS in., cord 4.75 
Two-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and BarkI
3^ .Special; BRITISH ANTHRACITE COALr«:
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
D^~A.ll coal delivered on Saanich Peninsula at Victoria Prices'^^S
w. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.G.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS 
“THE OLD RELIABLE!” —
For S.ATISFACTION- and SERVICE —
Cowef s Meat Market
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
TENDERS
SEALED TENDERS Avill he re­
ceived, by the undersigned up to 
noon, Saturday, Jan. 20th, for sup­
plying 20 Cords Fir Bush Wood, =32 
inches long, delivered and piled at 
Sidney School. : ! J. DUFF,
Secretary.'
We are agents for the Western Sales Book Go. 
MADeVn B.C. KEEP YOUR MONEY HERE
€iiiiEP 11 STOCK:
HIGH GRAVITY GASOLINE
always .scratcii harde.st when the worm.s 
ai'e scarce. The hens have nothing on 
u.s. Weh’e certainly digging our toe.s in 
to catch up on the arrear.s on our .sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 
you oblige with a remittance?
■




















SSETShell Products Flxclusivaly! Made at Shellburn,
GdPEbMDl: WRIGHT
;';selling agents;
FOOT OF BEACCN AVE. (Next Cannery) 'Phone 10 SIDNEY
I
. . are well worth attention, and 
h:e:;YARN:i6r;:]KNITTINGLYv 
nil" instructions.".
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C;
I
Enjoy a Glass ©f
GLASS oi good bees'; i.k a, lanit' lor the jadtk! appeijiv 
and hVer-\vr<jViKlrt nervtji.!; ,lt "is'fie-h hi hody-huilding 
::;vUajhinM,,ana!,high3y, ujcamnuaided.asi aAligeative.aid ^' 
The, ,hri;UKjh..Kof. d.ie<T,:;n»iuiupea;.^,al)ove.;;.,,arti'f,scilem}fkally' f.V, 
" ''brewed, "fully '"nlatu>’e«r"flnd ".guanirdeed 'pure"'in' every " "
'BEAGON AVENUE' ’PHONE 9i:
:2s.g squat,■;d;;7e''.per'tin,^
' "r^ilei ’risSUeji'S'TOlls'' y,.:;;
;Sardiiies,:'; tin.'v;’:
■jKipperlSriacks,''tin ..................  .......





Ogilvie’s:Rolled .Oats, (China),'pkt,','.25c' 
Rolled Wheat ,(B.ul,k) , S jioiinds .V. .27c
.Mixed wiili rolU-ti OitiH miiluit;'i .<4 wismlcrful porridge!
1L"f''V'te'f''" f'L '('■"'1L'1 '"t’' '‘if ■'■■■ ■ I''
■..■.■'ai'W u’ t .. <.4 ^ .V-.* , .i lUV , 4-r*»l i If;;,
'Catsup, 12-6:k."bottle, 2]for/-/.25c: 
Fk>rk Yunid Beans, Holly Brand, large
'eanF2fbr'/'' //"'Y’,//t'5c/
'Maearons,Jn/,: bulk,: ,4/pounds,,:,::,./;;,,';;:,::25c:;
■"Choice"" Peas^»ieve"'2'f' »i'3’e"''2Ycan"v'?/'':''//;"/';/15c' 
/ Choice: Peas,''sieve;/5,/''s!:Ke";/2J; can/ ^''''//'/ '""//" 10|''
iVlarnialade, Nabob, 4-pound tin............. 47c
;Mpd'::,Onta.r,ib/;/G,h'ee8e,;/ pound........... . ..... 19c/'
.;;Golden;Baniam'...Cprn, ■,28,'2iar,v,;'A :u.'.:,..;;i.a;k2Sc,'
..SI .
